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jGovernment Sells Its Interest in wna testifying
I Sioux City and Pacific

OUGHT BY THE NORTHWE3TERN

Auction Is Held In the National Cap

Hal Uncle Sam Realizes Over Two
Million Dollars Out of His Railroad
Interest
Washington Juno 21 Acting under

tho authority of tho act of congress
approved June 6 1900 and a notlco
Issued jointly by tho secretary of the
treasury tho acting attorney general
and tho secretary of tho Interior the1
governments Interest In tho Sioux
City and Pacific Railroad company
was Bold at auction yesterday to tho
Chicago and Northwestern Railway
company for 2112000thls being tho1
upset price fixed by tho government
and Including a credit of 250000 duo
the company for mall transplrtatlon
etc The larger amount was paid In
cash

Some time ago tho commission ap ¬

pointed to estimate tho value of tho
road fixed the amount at 3500000
Of this total there wero prior Hens
amounting to 1628000 which would
leave the value of tho governments
claim 1872000 which with the credit
of 250000 makes the amount realized
yesterday The total amount of tho
governments claim however was
1028320 In principal and 255C2G9 In

interest making a total of 4184589
According to the value of the road as
estimated by experts no amount great¬

er than tho prico brought could be re ¬

alized hence the upset price was fixed
at that figure The Indebtedness grew
out of the Issuance of bonds by the
United States to the railroad company
under the acts of July 1 18G2 and July
2 18G4

STUBBS OUTLINES HIS WORK

To Be Traffic Autocrat of Harrlman
Lines West of Missouri

San Francisco June 21 J C
Stubbs vice president of the Southern
Pacific whoso appointment as traffic
manager of tho vast system of rail-
roads controlled by the Harrlman in-

terest
¬

is announced from Chicago has
arrived In this city In speaking of
the Innovation to be Introduced In rail-
road

¬

methods by the creation of the
position to which he has just been
appointed Mr Stubbs explained the
matter by saying that Mr Harrlman
had been considering for some time
the feasibility and probability of man ¬

aging the traffic of the lines In which
he is interested and has evolved a plan
which in Harrimans opinion ought
to accomplish the heretofore impossi-
ble

¬

task of harmonizing the interests
of the several Harrlman roads As
Mr Stubbs puts it It is a plan to bring
about a unification of interests with
a reduction of friction and the elimlna

t tlon of unnecessary competition with-
out

¬

consolidating the properties under
one management Under this plan
one man is to have entire charge of
the traffic of the several corporations
and in order effectually to divorce the
traffic from the other affairs of the
road this official will report directly
to the board This power and respon ¬

sibility comparable to no other In the
histqry of railroading was offered to Mr
Stubbs and he accepted The plan Is
an absolutely new one in railroading

Delano to Succeed Brown
Chicago June 21 W C Browns

resignation as general manager of the
Chicago Burlington and Quincy rail-
road

¬

was accepted by the directors
yesterday Mr Brown has formally ac-

cepted
¬

the position of president of the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railway and will assume the duties of
his new position on July 1 F A De ¬

lano present superintendent of motive
power of the Burlington railway sys ¬

tem will succeed Mr Brown as gen-
eral

¬

manager of the company

Attorney Sent to Jail
Omaha June 21 Former Judge

Charles Ogden was sent to jail yester-
day

¬

for contempt of court In refusing
to sit down after being commanded
to do so by tho court He was ordered
committed by Judge Keysor one of his
former associates on the district court
bench and he remained behind the
Iron barred doors of tho county jail
for nearly an hour before he paid his
fine of 25 whlcb was liquidated under
duressf

Iowa Central Deal Officially Confirmed
Chicago Juno 21 Official confirma-

tion
¬

Is made by the Illinois Central
respecting tho Iowa Central and Min ¬

neapolis and St Louis railroad deal
The plan contemplates the taking over
of the Iowa Central by the Minneapo ¬

lis and St Louis on a basis of two
shares of the former for one of the lat-
ter

¬

and tho guaranty of a 5 per cent
dividend by the Illinois Central for the
securities of the consolidated road

Canadian Customs Officer Seizes Cargo
Port Stanley Ont June 21 Cus ¬

toms Officer M Payne has seized tho
cargo of the car ferry Shenango ply¬

ing between this port and Cleveland
covering 20 cars of freight In all The
Shenango arrived at Port Stanley at C

a nt and by somo error Mr Payne was
not called The Shenango failed to
either report or to clear and the cus-
toms

¬

officer seized the cargo

Miss Morrison Proves a Good Witness
k Eldorado Kanu June 21 MIbb Morrl- -

Xob

W- rcnl
oc0

I son wag not confused dunin as- -

examination yostorday and nrovuu to
bo a Rood witness for horsolf At tho
conclusion of her testimony iho court
adjourned Mrs Wiley mother of Mrs
Olln Castlo fainted whllo Miss Morrl- -

Bon

HOT CHASE AFTER CORTEZ

Posses of Texans In Pursuit of Notori
ous Mexican Bandit

San Antonio Tex Juno 21 Circs
orlo Cortez tho nlleged slayer of Sher
iffs Morris and Glover Is now within
a fow miles of Cotulla but has not yet
been captured Deputy Maltzbergor
and W C Campbell struck Uls trail
about flva miles from Cotulla yoster
day morning and followed him whoro
ho had cut several wlro fences Blood
Btalns showed that Cortez horso was
about exhausted and unablo to Jump
About 10 oclock tho pursuing party
found tho little brown maro that Cor
tez had been riding Sho was badly
fagged Cortez trail then led Into a
dense thicket covering hundreds of
acres No trail was found loading
from there nnd tho Mexican Is sup
posed to bo hiding In tho thicket A
largo posse headed by Sheriffs Avant
Klnsol and othors arrived hero by
train and loft for this thlckotr Strong
hopes aro entertained for tho speody
capture of Cortez Tho horse found Is
undoubtedly the one ridden by Cortez
who came near Tllden through tho
Dull Irvln OConnorlan and the John ¬

son ranches cutting fences as ho fled
The posse was in sight of him onco Just
before dark but he escaped His
clothing Is In tatters and ho has thrown
away his rifle retaining only his pis ¬

tols
Since tho present serious condition

of affairs In southwest Texas between
bandits and tho authorities began six
men have boon killed throe American
officers and three Mexicans six
wounded all Mexicans one being a
woman and nine captured

THREE KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Severe Electric Storm Sweeps Across
Indiana Many Buildings Struck

Indianapolis June 21 Three per-
sons were killed and several Injured
by lightning during a severe electric
storm which passed over Indiana last
night

The dead Bert Hathaway Idavllle
Grace Larltln Riley Ind Ira Smith
Youngstown

The Injured Mrs James Langdon
Kokomo paralyzed by lightning
James Parsons and son Kokomo ter-
ribly Injured by lightning

At Marlon the First Presbyterian
church was struck by lightning and
badly damaged James Rowans sa
loon was struck and partially de-

stroyed
¬

Five men who were in the
saloon were knocked senseless

At Greentown the loss will probably
reach 40000

At Roachdale the building occupied
by the Roachdale News was entirely
destroyed

Hartford City was visited by a ter
rific hall storm Fifty oil derricks were
blown down and several buildings
were damaged causing a loss of 25
000

MUST ANSWER TO GRAND JURY

F G Thiele Held at Villisca Without
Bonds for the Killing of His Wife
Red Oak la June 21 F G Thiele

who killed his wife on the streets of
Villisca last Friday by stabbing her
three times In the heart with a knife
was yesterday given a preliminary
hearing before Justice Watson At¬

torney R W Beeson assisted County
Attorney Greenlee In the examination
and C E and P W Richards appeared
for the defendant Thiele was held to
the grand jury without bonds and was
taken back to jail It Is said the de¬

fense will be emotional insanity

LOCOMOTIVE IS BLOWN UP

Incoming Engine on Chicago and Alton
Explodes Near Kansas City

Kansas City June 21 The boiler of
a Chicago and Alton locomotive pull-
ing

¬

an Incoming passenger train ex-

ploded
¬

at Blue Cut 15 miles east of
here yesterday morning killing tho
engineer George Grew and perhaps
fatally Injuring the fireman None of
the passengers was hurt Grew was
scalded to death and Corlwey fireman
was burned severely

CIVIL GOVERNMENT JULY 4

New System to Be Soon Established In
Philippines Judge Taft at Head
Washington June 21 Civil govern-

ment will be established in the Philip
pine Islands on July 4 Judge William
H Taft will be designated as civil
governor He will remain at the head
of the Philippine commission which
Is to be continued The order creat ¬

ing him civil governor will be Issued
by the president through the secretary
of war

Shakes St Louis Blocks
St Louis Juno 21 The J D

Sickles Saddlery companys plant at
Twenty flrst and Washington avenuo
was destroyed by Are which broke out
at 215 a m The Are was preceded
by an explosion In which the com-
panys

¬

private watchman Is supposed
to have lost his life The explosion
was a terrific one shaking tho build-
ings

¬

for blocks around

Reject Suicide Theory
Evansvllle Ind June 21 At Gen

tryvllle George Walters aged 26 was
found dead in his home His wife say
he committed suicide Neighbors who
heard tho husband and wife quarreling
refuse to accept the suicide theory
Th coroner Ja lnjestijcatln
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PER CENT

SLAUGHTER SALE
J

SHOES
TO REDUCE STOCK

MONDHY JUNE 17
and continuing Weeks will

20 PER CEflT MSGOuHT
on all Shoes in our sold for CASH excepting Queen Quality

and Over Shoes

i

500 Shoe for 400

400 Shoe for 320

350 Shoe for 280

300 Shoe for 240

25o Shoe for 2oo

2oo Shoe for 16o

Four give

store
Walk

Shoe

Shoe 80

5o Shoe

x

This is an opportunity save one on everything in the Shoe Line bv navinci I
CASH a proposition interest everybody early and see thatwe mean what say
uur stock consists ot tne ttesx racxory Lines cveryiiiiny is marnea in Kiain figures

SPENCER OVELMAN
SHOE STORE

P 5 Our Store Is open till
9 oclock nights

Norfolk

we

to
to we

444

W H nOCHOLZ President
ALEXANDER HEAR Vica President
K W ZUTZ Cashier

National Bank

20

PALACE

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sella Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Depoalta
Drafta and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Enropj

A General SteamBulp and Foreign Passage uualnf aa Tranaaoted

DIBBOTOBS
A BEAU F P HANLOn F J UALK W H B0GH0JUZ WM ZOT

WA BAINBOLT BHCOTTON

l5o for 12o

Ioo for

for 4o

fifth
Come

BUSINESS
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FOR GOOD AND EASY

and
C B DURLAND
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NORFOLK NEBR

LOANS PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building Loan Assn
Secretary

GUNDS BEER
The cleanest

most modern
and
brewery In the
world

A Trip to
Town on rhandsome
lithographed
booklet de¬

scribe it ally
For free copy

address
JOHN OUNO

BREWING CO
UCrom WU


